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Measles Awareness and Prevention 

We wanted fo brir.ig to your attention. some important inforniatio�- regarding measles,. whi�h 
has been share:d ?Y the Ontario Ministry: of Health. 

·e
"Measles i� -� highly c�ntagious dis�a-se that spreads through the air. when _e an infect�d perso�e· .

. breathe�," coughs, sne��es, or tqlks and can r�r:nain in t_h·e air or on surfaces fo_r· up to twoe
liours .. The best way toe· prate .ct yourself and your loyed ones is througb vaccination. Thee
me·as·les vaccine is a safe .cind extremely effective ·eway to prevent measl.e·s. Parents ande
CGlregivers are reminded -to e-nsure that your chdd's· immunizations are up fo date and toe

· report immunization _e reoords usin� the lmmuni�ate.eion Co.n-nect Ontario (ICON) tool: accessed
through yol!r local P-ublic health· unit's we-bsite. Followi!7g vacat_eion travel, par�nts ande_e· 
caregivers sh9uld .also monitor for syryipto.ms of measles and .call .their health care p�ovid.er·e
immediately if ·t.hey suspect their child · i_s· infected or has been · �xposed to measles. Pdr.e·nts 
and caregivers· snould not bring their .c.hird to a health care facility or office without callir.ig 
a head first. 'if they. have been ex.p·osed or have symptoms". For . more i nformahon, visi"t . 
httP-s:I(WWW. 0 nta ri O .ca LP-age (a E,out-m eas _ re� 

Pleqse 
. . 

take a moment to rev
. 

.iew 
. 

this information and
. 

. ensure 
. 

that you and you
. 

.reloved 
. 

· ones are
up·etd .date with vaccinatiqns: �et's do our part in ptom.oting health and w�ll-b�ing within our 

.community. 

INTERNATIONAL DAY 
We are thrilled lo'share some highlights•from our recent International day celebration! It ·was o 
joyous occos·ion fill"ed with culturale. 'diversify and vibrant e-n·ergy. Our . students hod· o blast 

. · _explorin� · 'different c·u-i�ines frot:1· around the. w_orld and. �ndulging in ·ed�licious t�eats. It wase. · 
h�o.rt�arming to see the·l'l'.' o.11. dressed in their culturC!I_e · clothing, embro.ci�g o.nd_e celebrating . 
the•ir heritage. Here are som� pictures from the event: · 

Share your Feedback: Leave Us a Google Review 

Your feedbock is inc·redibly important tq us, and w.e value your perspective ori your experiences with Towri. 

Centre _Private Schools: (f you're sati_sfied with the edu_cation an� care we provicle,_ we kindly _a5k you to 
· consider sharing your thougbts by. leaving us a Google re view, Click on the button to. leave ·a review .
. .e

-. 
Thank you for your continued support and. for bei()g a valued partof 01,ir community. 

https://www.ontario.ca/page/about-measles
https://www.phdapps.health.gov.on.ca/PHULocator/
https://www.google.com/search?q=Town+Centre+Private+Schools%2C+155+Clayton+Dr%2C+Markham%2C+ON+L3R+7P3&rlz=1C1GCEB_enCA1099CA1099&oq=town&gs_lcrp=EgZjaHJvbWUqBggAEEUYOzIGCAAQRRg7MgYIARBFGDkyDQgCEC4YgwEYsQMYgAQyBwgDEC4YgAQyDQgEEC4YgwEYsQMYgAQyBggFEEUYPDIGCAYQRRg8MgYIBxBFGDzSAQc5MDRqMGo3qAIAsAIA&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
https://callir.ig
https://p�ovid.er
https://syryipto.ms
https://prate.ct



